
Called to be a Light on the Hill  

How would you like to share your time and talent during 2021? 

Name:______________________________________  Please list your preferred method of contact: 

Call me at: ____________________  Text me at:__________________ Email me at:_____________________ 

What are the things that you both enjoy doing and excel at?    What past volunteer roles have you enjoyed? 

 I would like to serve on (check ministry name) or assist (check a specific activity) a ministry team (please 

see ministry descriptions on reverse). 
 

 Belonging   Fellowship   Outreach & Service 

 Assist w/ Membership Rolls   Participate in a Small Group   Help w/ Community Meals 
 Assist with New Member 

Receptions 
 
 Assist Coffee Bar Coordinator 

on Sunday Mornings 
 
 Help to plan and/or go on a 

mission trip 
 Call or Visit New Members   Assist w/ Social Events   Help w/ Christmas Market 
        

 Spiritual Growth   Welcoming   Worship 

 Children’s Ministry   Serve as a Greeter   Serve as an usher 
 Youth Ministry   Contact Visitors   Help prepare sanctuary 
 Adult Education 

 
 Help w/ Prospective Member 

Events 
 
 Lead a portion of worship 

 Help in the Church Library  Provide flowers for a service 
 Lead a Spiritual Growth Class 

Age group:_______________ 
 
 Help w/ Children’s Christmas 

Program 
 
 Help w/communion set-up 
 Be in worship band 

 Help w/ Spiritual Growth Class      Sing in the choir 

 Vacation Bible School   Communications   Play a musical instrument 

 Help lead youth events   Work on Newsletter   Participate in bell choir 
 Chaperone youth events   Assist w/Social Media   Help w/ children’s music 
 Provide food for UPY   Assist w/Web Site   Help w/ Audio Visual 
        

 Planning   Properties   Stewardship 
 Assist w/ Session Retreat   Gardens and Grounds   Annual Campaign 

 Assist w/ Annual Meeting of 
Congregation 

  Earth Care (Sustainability)   Birthday Offering 

  Building Maintenance   Legacy Giving 

When needed, I would be willing to: 

 host events in my home  help w/ set-up for events  help with mailings 
 bake cookies for receptions  help w/ clean-up for events  help in the office 
 be in a play or talent show  help decorate for events  shop for food or supplies 
 give church members rides  deliver items or food to members  help prepare church meals 
 drive the church bus  help w/ annual kitchen cleaning  take pictures  
 participate in a prayer group  help w/check-in and safety protocols  help members connect to 

livestream services  help w/ childcare  be a First School “grandparent”  
 

I would also like to offer my time and talents in the following ways:  

  



 
 

Ministry Descriptions 

Members of the congregation may volunteer to serve on or assist these ministry teams. 

Belonging Ministry:  Supports and integrates new members, oversees regular review of the church 
membership rolls, and production and updating of the church directory. 

Fellowship Ministry: Plans, leads, guides, supports, and recruits leadership and volunteers for the 
fellowship events (social, fun, small groups, etc.) of the church. 

Outreach and Service Ministry: Guides, supports, leads, recruits leadership and volunteers for, and 
oversees the church’s ministries of mission, outreach, and hands-on service in the community, 
region, and world. 

Spiritual Growth Ministry: Guides, supports, recruits leadership for, and oversees the churches 
ministries of Christian education, nurture, faith formation, and discipleship with children, youth, and 
adults, including the provision of childcare for church activities, and child protection policies.  Support 
Teams: Youth Ministry, Library, Adult Education, Children’s Ministry. 

Welcoming Ministry: Guides, supports, leads, recruits leadership for, and oversees the church’s 
ministries of evangelism, welcoming visitors, and organizing new member orientations and reception.  

Worship Ministry: Guides, supports, and oversees congregational worship on behalf of Session, in 
close cooperation with the Co-Pastors and the Director of Music Ministries. 

Communications Ministry: Coordinates the internal and external communications of the church to 
make the most effective use of social media, the website, the newsletter, Weekend Updates, press 
releases, radio and television spots, etc. to maximize the church’s visibility in the community and to 
ensure the congregation is as well-informed regarding church ministries, activities, and functions as 
possible. 

Planning Ministry: Develops, proposes, and reviews the congregation’s mission, vision, and core 
value statements, and keeps these before the Session and the congregation to set direction and 
ensure forward momentum;  provides accountability; plans and coordinates leadership for the annual 
Session retreat, in close collaboration with the pastors.  

Properties Ministry: Coordinates, oversees, and recruits leadership and volunteers to care for, 
repair, and enhance the church buildings and grounds.  Support Teams: Garden and Grounds, 
Earth Care. 

Stewardship Ministry: Encourages the spiritual discipline of stewardship; organizes, guides, and 
supports the annual stewardship campaign; ensures financial accountability; promotes lifetime and 
legacy giving; and oversees the church’s annual operating budget.  Support Team:  Legacy Giving  

Additional Ministries: 

The nominating ministry is elected by the congregation.  The nominating ministry prayerfully invites 
members of the congregation to be nominated for service as ruling elders and deacons, and invites 
members to serve as church officers (trustees, treasurer, clerk of session) and members of specific 
ministry teams (e.g. endowment, personnel) as requested by the Session.  If you are interested in 
serving on the nominating committee, as an elder, deacon or church officer or on either the 
personnel or endowment ministry, please speak to Derrik Olsen, Nominating Ministry Team 
Moderator. 

 
As each has received a gift, use it to serve one another, 

as good stewards of God's varied grace 
—1 Peter 4:10 


